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Rain; Increasing southeasterly
rindt.
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and Mrs. II. C. Marvin. Mr. and Mr.
Merlin Harding.. Mr. and Mrs. ('. 11.
Webb. Mr. and Mrs. V. G. Meyers,
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kirk.

Miss Dorothy Donaldson is tbe
week-en- d guest of friends and rel-
atives in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan J. Fry. Miss
Margery Marvin and Frltx Slade
motored to Portland last night. They
will return today.

Mrs. Floyd K. Edgerton (Claudlne
Rose) left Vriday ror her home in
Los Angeles" after a visit of nearly
three months with her parents. Mr.
and Mrs, George L. Rose.

Friends and relatives are rejoic-
ing over the uews that Captain
Cloyd Ranch will be among the Am-
erican troops who will land on this
side this week. The boat is dated
to dock Thursday and brings witb
it the 363rd infantry of the Slst di-
vision. -- They will be sent directly to
the Presidio for release.

Mrs. Ted Lansing, of Portand. was
the guest or Mrs. Will II. Bennett
for a few days this week.

One of the pleasant events of the
past week was the dinner given
Thursday evening by Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Nichols, of Urookslde Mead-
ows Farm, honoring Mr. and Mrs.'
Cass A. Nichols. (Mary Dorothea
Tucker) upon their return from
short wedding trip In Southern Ore-
gon.

The house was tastefully decorat-
ed with greenery and the large table
was centered with a beautiful wed-
ding cake surrounded with lacy fern
and white carnations. Much excite-
ment was caused when the bride cut
the cake. Miss .Bessie Schrnnk
found the button. Mrs. C. F. John-
ston the dime. EnTTl Sundberg the
thimble, and Madison Nichols the
ring.

The guests for the evening num-
bered about 70 and Included tb
Immediate relatives and most Inti-
mate friends. Many usefal and beau-
tiful gifts were received. Mrs. Ni-

chols was assisted in serving by Mrs.
C. F. Johnston and Mrs. R. R. Cro-tber- s.

- .

Mrs. E. B, Perkins and little
daughter. Helen, who have been vis-
iting with the former's sister. Mrs.
Edward Dencer. at Liberty for the
past three months, will leave today
for their home in Walla Walla.

It Is with much regret that Salem
has said, good-by- e to Mr. and Mrs.
L. P. Harrington and family, who
left yesterday for Sante Fe. New

Spring Suitj Aptly Styled to Every Indin'daility

Xo trouble nt all to select a truly Woming suit adapted to your
personality Mith the Mine fidelity that you would expeet if the
suit wan particularly designed for you.

Kr there are Box Suits, Till Suitn. Blouse Suits, and suit that
nre tailoretl in niannish nattinesH, they are all here in the joyou
fashions of the sasou.
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Mexico, to take np their home. Mr.
Harrington Is widely known In this

Kathryn Crysler Street, of Portland, assisting artist at the organ recital at the Firstchurch Tuesday night.

ber of the faculty of the Salem hlch
For Freckled, Rough

or Spotty ComplexionTards, Mrs. R-.le- rt Downiiv; anschool and is the daughter if Dr. I red Steusloff carrying off the hlglH
and Mrs. M. E. Ferrin, who lived In scres.

The guest list included Mr antForest Grove many years, but who
now reside lu Monclair. N. J. The freckling, disraloring or ronghening

Mrs. Robert Downine. Mr. sni Mn

AMONG the many weddings
will be events of the early

summer is that or Miss Livla Ferrin,
of New York city, to Frank O'Brien,
of New Briton, Conn. The an-
nouncement of the engagement was
made recently in the east and? Is of
especial interest to the Salem friends
of the bride-to-b- e.

Miss Ferrin formerly was a mem- -

Sometime a?o Miss Ferrin came
to whirh delirate akina are enhjert after
erposnr to wind or swn. often appearing in
early spring, aaay readily bo gotten rid of.east receiving her masters degree at

Columbia university. For almost

Henry Poisa'. Mr. an-- Mrs. EdsarHartley. Mr. and Mis. Clyde Rice.
Mr. rnd Mrs. B. C. M:nto, Mr. and
Mrt. Fred S:eusloff. Mr. and Mrs.
John Craig. Mis. Dan J. Frv. and

Xereolised was. spread ligntly orer te laee
before retiring an 4 reaaTe4 in the asora-la- g

with aoaa and water. eompUtcly peels
ft the disfignre4 akin. Get an onaeo of

two years she has been first assist-
ant to Dr. TJjorndike. the eminent
psychologist in charge of the classifi the wax at any dragrist'a. There's M asora

effertive woy of banishing frerklea or otherKehne Wain.

the state highway . msiaioa. Is
also la Salem .' "

Mlaa Eyla Walker, principal of
tbe high school at Monroe, Is a gueet
of Mise Lnclle Watson over tbe week-
end. Iloth attended tbe raiversity
of Oregon at the same time and are
members of tbe Alpha 1'hl sorority.

Mr. F. C. Elliott, "Of Seattle, Is
tbe bouse guet of Mrs. Ralph John-
son at 4 OS North Liberty street.

cation of personnel in the army. . eataneona defeeta. Little akin partirlea

ton, is now In Sant Fe. and also
by their daughter, Florence. The
latter is a graduate of Salem high
school, and a former student at .Wi-
llamette university.

Miss Sibyl Harrington Is a teacher
in the Salem schools. Verm already 1

at Sante Fe. lfelea will gradual
from Oregon Agricural college this
year, and Jessie is a member of the
June graduating class from Salem
high school. The two latter girls
will go to New Mexico as soon as
school closes ln the spring. One ton.
C. A. Harrington, civil engineer lor

state, his position as a field worker
for industrial fairs of the department
of edacation, taking him into all
parts where boys and girls were In-
terested in club work. His resig-
nation from this office took effect
January 1.

On their way south the Harringtons
will stop for a week or 10 days at
Creswell. their home until they
moved to Salem three years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrington will be
accompanied by their two grandchil-
dren. Dorothy and Marjorle Harring-
ton, w hone father. Guv P. Harring

eemo off each day. so the process doesn't
M - and Mrs. Will H. Bennett had

Mr. O'Brien received his Ph. D.
even temporarily mar tne complexion, andat Columbia last year and is now one anon acqnirea a braaa new, apoiiess.as tbe:r meets over i.r v Lnit girlishly beaatifnl face.

wrinkles canaed by weaiaer. worry or 111- -Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bond and fam-
ily of Portland Mrs. Bond and Mrs.

There are
two sides

director of organization in New Bri-
ton. - His saecersful work 'here has
already attracVd much attention to
his. method of handling this nation

sesa are beet treated by a simple solatia,
of powdered, aasolile. oe obc dissoleedctincu a. e ?i;.ers.c. in one-hal-f pint witch hasel. Bathing the
face in thia prodoeee traly marloasal problem. .

'

Continued oa pare 2transformation.at J.--st near.'nr:
for Ihe band concerts "which fir. a

to tfie

Corset
Question

feature rrery rvmmer in J?al.m. This
Mrs TLeodrit Mad.wi cnterta!d

ii.pkday r-- - Diother, Mtr. W. J Cml-- ;t

n:. I ier hters, ils. Arthur I
Abeg and M'ss Ros'ta Culdy. ot
Portland. and Mrs. Ci'l Paul Giti--

tar personnel numii; about 2j
men and Includes the majority of the
members who played last year. There itare also In the number two of theU!f. of Priest River, d v The lat-

ter I 4itin the fam ly h aie nud old band band men who have recent
be trip Tuesday was '.a tne nature of ly received their discharge from ser

vice and these are enthusiastically
welcomed back by everyone In con

i si'prtse Vj tbe eld?t daughter.
';

One cf the pretties, dinners of the nection with the band.
week was lh.j one whia Mr. and scar Hieeinammer, last year's

successful director, will again lead jJthe band this 'year and it will be
Mrs. A. T. Wain gave Friday night
ror the members of the Cherry City
club. A spring effect was obtained
In the oecoraticn of dafodll?, aspar
uirua fern. Oregon era p ?. and spring
tlr.wem. Fo'lowine the dinner the
meifa several games of

Hot Curling Iron Goes

: No More Broken Hear
The new dress goods for Spring Suits, Coats and Dresses are more beautiful

than words could describe. The new fabrics, wool tricotine,poirettwUl, gabar-

dine, serge, English tweeds and silk fabrics in most desirable colors and are
specially priced. EL;.-- ,. ,. .. . .... 7.1

The Corset Itself
And How It Is Fitted.
First we aid you in se-

lecting the right model
for your particular
type of figure, then we
fit the garment and
make alterations to suit
your particular needs.
Thus every customer is
assured of having a
garment comfortable in
all positions.
If you choose a corset
from the line of FRO
LASET Corsets yon
have a high grade
Corset as well as one
that is designed on the
correct Front Lace
Principle.
EENSKA L. SWART,
..... Corset Specialist,'

115 Liberty St.

THE NEW SPRING WASH FABRICS rSS tCta.

(Besaty's MirroT)
Eerjr woman know that continual nse of

the hot curling iron meant brittle, blistered,
parehed, dtxi-lookin- g hair with burnt. M-ert- n

ends. There's no need of anyone asing
that instilment of torture, new that we know
what can be accomplished by the occasional
application, of ordinary liquid ; sHmerine.
This is not only more effective, priving the
hair fluffier and prettier cor I. bat tends
to promote its health, lustre and beaaty. Any
drucgiKt can supply silmerine in liquid form
and a few ounces will last many weeks, so
it quite economical to ue. '

The approved way is to part the hair In
several strands and with a clean tooth brush
apply the liquid the full length of each
strand. The over-nigh- t transformation is
srrceahlT aurprsing to one who has never
tried this simple and harmless method.

managed by John Graber. who for
about ten years has been manager.
The band Is practicing twice a week.

Among the soloists who will b
featured this year are Charles Pabet
arfd Mr. Mills, cornetlsts; Richard
Riley, alto; Robert Savage and Earl
Anderson, clarinetits; Miller Bevler.
flute and piccolo; and Ivan Martin,
baritone. '

Captain and Mrs. Allan B?on, who
are now In Chicago, will go' this week
to Washington, D. C, the former
having received orders i to report
there, before coming home. Before
coming on to Salem they will visit
for a short time In San Francisco.

Miss Mary, den Blyker. of Tacoma.
is a guest over the week-en- d of Mrs.
Robertson Brooks. Miss Blyker was
at one time an instructor in mathe-
matics at the Salem high school.

Many people are welcoming back
to the city as residents. Mr. and
Mrs. Larl Prultt, who have been
making their home in Astoria, since
leaving Salem a few years ago.

Miss Harriet Griffith, who is a
student at Miss Catlin's school in
Portland. Is in Salem at the home of
her parents over the week-en- d.

A gay dancing party for which
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Ceer were hosts
at their home on Marion street
Thursday evening was enjoyed by a
few of the friends of the hosts.
Spring flowers in profusion gave the
rooms a pleasing appearance.

The ruest list included Mr. and
Mrs. William McGllChrist, Jr., Mr.

Meet all requirements and we can offer yon excellent raln
throughout tha assort meut. The lxst pattern and color are here in
every fashionable wasiutMe material are on display. Iarre tlek
of the most desirable-lan- d favorites, voile in plain color, while and
leautiful fancy. Price 35c, 39c, 45c, 49c, 69c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25,
$1.50 yard.
Fine White Batiste 48c, 65c, 75c, $1.00.
White and Printed Klaxon. "25c, 35c, 39c, 45c, 50c yard,
ttinghatn 25c and 35c yard.
We describe here only' a very small part of what we have in our
wash frood section. Inspection of the display will- - ive you many
helpful hints.
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New Stamped Centerpieces : 1 "f"JI lV.iSFEi.il
New Stamped Scarfs
New Stamped Tablerunners

THE NEEDLECRAFT
429 Court Street Telephone- - 853

416
StaU 8U

416
State St.


